We evaluated the influence of pack stock (i.e., horse and mule) use on meadow plant communities in Sequoia and Yosemite National Parks in the Sierra Nevada of California. Meadows were sampled to account for inherent variability across multiple scales by: 1) controlling for among-meadow variability by using remotely sensed hydro-climatic and geospatial data to pair stock use meadows with similar non-stock (reference) sites, 2) accounting for withinmeadow variation in the local hydrology using in-situ soil moisture readings, and 3) incorporating variation in stock use intensity by sampling across the entire available gradient of pack stock use. Increased cover of bare ground was detected only within "dry" meadow areas at the two most heavily used pack stock meadows (maximum animals per night per hectare). There was no difference in plant community composition for any level of soil moisture or pack stock use. Increased local-scale spatial variability in plant community composition (species dispersion) was detected in "wet" meadow areas at the two most heavily used meadows. These results suggest that at the meadow scale, plant communities are generally resistant to the contemporary levels of recreational pack stock use. However, finer-scale within-meadow responses such as increased bare ground or spatial variability in the plant community can be a function of local-scale hydrological conditions. Wilderness managers can improve monitoring of disturbance in Sierra Nevada meadows by adopting multiple plant community indices while simultaneously considering local moisture regimes.
Introduction
High elevation meadows are a vital ecological component of mountain systems throughout western North America. They provide critical habitat for wildlife [1, 2] , supply key ecosystem services [3] , and are favored destinations for people visiting the mountains. Understanding the PLOS ONE | https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0178536 June 13, 2017 1 / 20 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 extent to which human activities influence meadows is crucial for the preservation of these highly valued ecosystems. In the Sierra Nevada of California, pack stock (primarily horse and mule) use has become a major part of the conversation regarding wilderness conservation and management. Pack stock are used to carry people and supplies into remote sections of wilderness where pack stock are often turned out to forage, drink water, and rest in mountain meadows. Concerns about potential negative impacts from pack stock use have been voiced by various stakeholders and legal actions have been taken against some public land agencies responsible for the conservation and oversight of meadow habitats [4] . Highlighted in this discourse are specific concerns over whether pack stock are causing direct negative impacts to meadow plant communities through herbivory, trampling of vegetation, and soil disturbance [5, 6] . The biophysical characteristics of meadows in the Sierra Nevada are highly variable, especially related to hydrologic regimes and associated plant community types [7] . In the semi-arid landscape of the Sierra, water availability operates at multiple scales strongly influencing meadow plant community structure. Among meadows, variability in plant communities may be due to larger-scale influences on water availability such as elevation, regional climate, or basin hydrology [8] , whereas within-meadow variability is largely an outcome of heterogeneity in local soil moisture regimes [9] . Complicating processes at each scale is the high inter-annual variability in moisture conditions that occurs across the Sierra Nevada [10] . Inter-annual variability in meadow moisture can have a strong influence on meadow vegetation that may outweigh disturbance impacts from pack stock. For example, Holmquist et al. [11] found moderate negative effects of pack stock use on coarse vegetation metrics (i.e., increased bare ground), yet these results were small relative to a strong effect of year (most likely from yearly differences in snowpack) on total vegetation cover in meadows. Similarly, wet versus dry meadows at two ends of the productivity spectrum differ greatly in hydrologic regime and plant community structure [7] , and differences likely outweigh the more localized and potentially lesser effects of pack stock use [12] . In addition, different meadow types can display varied resilience to vegetation removal, such that some display compensatory growth and may increase in cover [12] . These considerations suggest that if pack stock do significantly affect meadow plant communities, detecting these effects will be difficult unless the underlying variability among meadow types is controlled for.
Here, we assessed meadow plant community responses to pack stock use while simultaneously controlling for multi-scale environmental factors known to influence variability of meadow hydrology and plant community structure. Specifically, we asked whether current levels (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) ) of pack stock use influence: total vegetation cover and bare ground, plant community composition, and local-scale spatial variability in plant community composition. We used a multi-step approach to: 1) control for large-scale, among-meadow variability by matching pack stock use meadows with non-pack stock reference meadows from a comprehensive database of remotely sensed estimates of hydro-climatic and geospatial attributes; 2) control for within-meadow variation in local hydrology by measuring in-situ soil moisture in all sampling plots and stratifying analyses by vegetation grouped to specific moisture regimes; and 3) control for variation in intensity of pack stock use by sampling across a large gradient in reported use.
Methods

Study area
The study was conducted in subalpine meadows within the Sequoia National Park section of the jointly managed Sequoia & Kings Canyon National Parks (SEKI) and Yosemite National Park (YOSE) in the Sierra Nevada, California (Fig 1, S1 Table) . Research permits and approvals for fieldwork in both parks were obtained from the US National Park Service (NPS). The Sierra Nevada subalpine zone varies in elevation with respect to latitude, aspect, and local climate, but generally occurs between 2,450-3,600 m. Like much of the Sierra Nevada, soils in the subalpine zone are poorly developed (i.e., Entisols and Inceptisols), with most originating from granitic parent material that has received repeated glaciation during the recent Pleistocene epoch [13] . The zone can be described as a continuous complex of mixed conifer forests (predominately Pinus contorta), rocky outcrops, and scrub vegetation types interspersed with highly diverse and productive meadow habitats [13] . The Sierra Nevada experiences a Mediterranean-type climate, with cool, wet winters (October-April) and a warm, dry summer season, with most of the water input to the subalpine and higher elevations falling as snow during the winter months. The growing season for the meadows varies with the timing of snowmelt, but typically runs from late May through August.
Subalpine meadows generally occur at perennially wet locations where ground water is at or near the surface [8] , and plant species composition is closely linked to the underlying local soil hydrology [7, 9] . Meadows in the region are dominated by perennial herbaceous plant species, including graminoids (e.g., Carex scopulorum, Calamagrostis muiriana) and forbs (e.g., Oreostemma alpigenum, Gentiana newberryii), interspersed with moss in the understory. Subalpine meadows are also used by native herbivores including mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus californicus), voles (Microtus spp.), and pocket gophers (Thomomys spp.).
Pack stock use in Sierra Nevada meadows offers an opportunity to investigate the role of disturbance on plant communities at a scale relevant to management. Many of the meadows used by pack stock occur within National Parks, where meadows are free from confounding influences of other domestic livestock, such as cattle or sheep grazing. And unlike many cattle grazing practices, pack stock use within meadows occurs intermittently throughout the summer season as groups travel through [12] . Pack stock use also differs in terms of intensity. The number of individual animals allowed in a single group has been limited in YOSE and SEKI since 1972. Current numbers are set at 25 animals per group in YOSE and 20 animals per group in SEKI with some popular areas restricted to smaller groups [14, 15] . Total pack stock numbers within the National Parks have been declining since the 1960s [16] and are currently at historically low levels. Use levels for SEKI averaged 7,594 stock nights during the period of 1993-2002, followed by an average of 6,775 for 2002-2012 [17] .
Meadow selection
To understand if meadow plant communities were affected by stock use, we paired pack stock meadows to non-stock meadows using an ensemble of biophysical, geospatial, and hydro-climatic remote sensing data, which allowed us to compare sites that theoretically should have similar ecological conditions. Pack stock meadows were any meadow that received reported pack stock use within the past decade, whereas non-stock meadows had no reported pack stock use from any time period. The pool of potential meadows to select from was identified using park-wide meadow GIS layers [2] . Use records for each meadow were based on the number of "stock nights" (i.e., the number of pack animals times the number of nights using the meadow). All meadows with at least 10 reported stock nights during at least one of the most recent six years (2004-2009) of available data were considered as potential stock meadows. This allowed us to evaluate sites in the context of modern use levels. Stock meadows were then constrained by meadow size (< 25 ha) in order to: (1) allow for feasible sampling of multiple meadows within the short growing season, and (2) avoid uncertainty of stock use patterns in very large meadows where reported use does not identify locations where stock tend to graze or aggregate. Stock use records for candidate meadows were crosschecked to ensure accuracy by NPS ecologists in each park.
The twenty candidate stock meadows with highest number of stock nights from each park were matched to non-stock meadows, using the package 'Matching' [18] in the R programming environment (version 2.13.0 [19] ). Matches were based on generalized Mahalanobis distances that take into account correlations among covariates for comparing groups (i.e., meadows) [20] . For each stock use meadow, one paired control meadow was selected from a potential pool that included all identified non-stock meadows within each park (3,606 in SEKI and 2,440 in YOSE) using remote sensing data and a multivariate matching technique. This matching process was designed to identify meadows with similar ecological characteristics so that the effects of pack stock on vegetation would not be obscured by the likely greater effects of variation among meadow types. Twenty-seven remotely sensed covariates were used for matching (Table 1 ), including vegetation indices that are directly related to meadow hydro- geomorphic types (e.g., Tasseled Cap Greenness) [7, 21] . We considered and rejected the possibility that these large-scale (averaged over entire meadows) indices may also detect pack stock effects on vegetation and therefore confound our study design. No such pack stock effects have been documented using these remote-sensing indices and we think this is because pack stock utilize only small portions of meadows that are much smaller than the resolution of the satellite-based remote sensing products used in this study. Variables related to meadow accessibility and potential use by hikers were also used in the matching process to avoid potential confounding effects. The three highest ranked matched reference meadows were visited and assessed qualitatively based on similarities in meadow size, landscape position (e.g., hill slope or basin), elevation and proximity with the matched stock meadow. The one deemed the best match was then selected as the non-stock (i.e., 'control') meadow for sampling. This resulted in every stock meadow having one sampled non-stock control meadow totaling to 22 
Field sampling
Each meadow was sampled once during the peak summer growing season (June-August). Sampling occurred along 5-m wide belt transects spaced 40 m apart, running across the meadow width, perpendicular to the main meadow drainage. Along the centerline of each belt transect, 2 x 2 m (4 m 2 ) sampling plots were established at 20 m intervals. Ocular aerial estimates of the total vegetation cover (%), litter cover (%) and exposed mineral soil cover (i.e., % bare ground) were recorded within each plot. Plant species composition was sampled at every third sampling plot along each transect with ocular aerial estimates of cover by species in eight 
Data analyses
Classification and Regression Tree (CART) analyses were used (e.g., [28] ) as a non-parametric approach for assessing the relative contribution of pack stock use versus other geospatial and hydro-climatic covariates (landscape level variables) in explaining differences in vegetation between paired stock and non-stock meadows. In order to utilize the paired study design, response and explanatory variables (described below) used in each CART analysis were calculated as the difference between each paired stock and non-stock meadow. This allowed for direct interpretation of each response in the context of pack stock use. CART was performed using JMP 10.0 (SAS Institute) and all other calculations were done using the statistical software R version 2.13 [19] . In cases where the CART analyses suggested an overall pack stock signal was present, we conducted more detailed assessments of individual response variables along gradients of pack stock use.
Response variables. Three metrics were used as response variables: bare ground, species dissimilarity and species dispersion:
1. Bare ground-Total cover of bare ground in each plot was used both as a direct measure of exposed soil and as an indirect measure of total vegetation cover. Bare ground and total vegetation cover (live and dead as litter) were negatively correlated (bare ground and vegetation cover, Pearson's r = -0.65; and bare ground and vegetation plus litter cover, Pearson's r = -0.84). We did not use vegetation or litter cover as response variables due to high Pearson's r values with bare ground.
2. Species dissimilarity-Multivariate differences between stock and non-stock meadow plant communities were assessed by calculating a multivariate, Bray-Curtis dissimilarity distance between paired meadows. Distance matrices were based on species identity and untransformed cover values for individual plots, and computed using the VEGAN package in R [29] . Species dissimilarity measures overall differences in the identity and relative abundances of species between stock and non-stock meadows without taking into account any differences in the spatial patterning of the plant community.
3. Species dispersion-There is a possibility that plant communities can maintain overall similar species composition and relative abundances, but differ in the spatial patterning and variability of those species [30] . For example, trampling or grazing by stock could change the spatial scale of vegetation patchiness even if the community composition remains the same. We evaluated the patterns of local-scale spatial variability by calculating the multivariate "species dispersion" based on the identity and cover of species within each subplot for each individual 4 m 2 sampling plot [31] . Species dispersion values were estimated by calculating the mean Bray-Curtis distance of each of the eight, 25 x 25 cm sub-plots to an ordinated plot centroid using the betadisper function in the VEGAN package [29] . A higher species dispersion indicates that the local vegetation community (4m 2 scale) is more heterogeneous than a plot with lower species dispersion.
Mean soil moisture (VWC) measurements for each plot were used to stratify the analyses across distinct vegetation community types associated with a different dominant soil moisture regime (see Explanatory Variables below). In order to ensure an adequate sample size, those vegetation community types that had less than three plots for any meadow in a pair of matched meadows were dropped from the analysis. Differences in average bare ground and differences in mean species dispersions were calculated by subtracting the bootstrapped means of the non-stock (control) meadow from the bootstrapped means of the paired stock meadow. Each procedure was run 1000 times to produce an estimated mean difference as well as 95% confidence intervals for each meadow pair. These were then used as the response variables in each CART analysis. Mean estimates and 95% confidence intervals for species dissimilarity between matched pairs were calculated based on bootstrapped estimates of mean values for each species within each vegetation community type. Similar to the bare ground response, the procedure was run 1000 times and a median value from the resulting distribution was taken as a mean estimate to be used in the CART analysis.
Explanatory variables. Explanatory variables used in the CART analyses fell into three broad categories: were assigned to each matched pair: mean and maximum annual stock nights, mean and maximum annual stock density (i.e., stock nights per hectare), and the standard deviation and coefficient of variation of annual stock nights across the six year period. We considered this six year period as a representative snapshot of contemporary use levels.
2. Within-pair difference -The differences in physical attributes (e.g., size, elevation, hydrology, meadow melt date) within each stock and non-stock meadow pair were used to explain differences in vegetation between the pair. A large difference in each response due to Within-pair differences would suggest a weak pairing between stock and non-stock control meadows.
3. Between-pairs difference-The mean physical attributes of each meadow pair were used to evaluate how much the difference in vegetation between stock and non-stock meadows varies with the overall environmental context of the meadow pair (e.g., a high elevation pair might show a larger response than a low elevation pair).
Fourteen geospatial and hydro-climatic covariates derived from remote sensing data were used to measure within-pair and between-pairs differences ( Table 1) . We excluded covariates that were either highly correlated (r > |0.80|) or ones that exhibited extremely low variation among the selected meadows (e.g., percent cover of the Short Hair Sedge vegetation alliance, Table 1 ). For the CART analyses, to avoid model over-fitting and potential problems of interpreting model coefficients, trees were pruned to include only splits that added more than 10% to the total R 2 and that did not have ties in the covariates selected for the split. We used a bootstrapping method to quantify uncertainty in the estimates of meadow-scale differences between stock and non-stock meadows of each pair to better describe the specific relationships between stock use intensity and meadow responses (described under Response Variables above). Natural variability in soil moisture regimes known to influence coarse scale patterns of dominant vegetation within each meadow were addressed by stratifying all analysis across three vegetation community types reflective of local soil moisture conditions ("Wet", "Intermediate", and "Dry"). To do this, patterns in the distribution of the 10 most dominant plant species were explored by plotting the mean plot level cover (computed as a running average) along the soil moisture gradient, taken as the mean plot level soil VWC standardized to individual meadow means. The moving average was calculated as a two-sided mean with a window width of 0.25 standard deviations. Vegetation community types were then delineated based on natural breaks and transitions in the distribution of species representative of dominant soil moisture regimes (see Results; Fig 2) .
Results
Vegetation community types
The top 10 most abundant species showed clear vegetation community changes along the soil moisture gradient (Fig 2) . These distributions guided the delineations made for Dry, Intermediate, and Wet vegetation community types used in the subsequent analyses. Dry vegetation communities had an average of 10.0 species per plot and were dominated by Carex filifolia, a xeric vegetation type indicator species [7] . Carex vesicaria and Carex scopulorom, both characteristic of wet meadow habitats [7] , were highly abundant within the Wet vegetation community type, yet steadily decreased in abundance as plots transitioned into the Intermediate vegetation community. The Wet vegetation community type had an average of 11.8 species per plot. The Intermediate vegetation community type showed the greatest cumulative cover and supported the greatest species richness with an average of 12.1 species per plot.
Landscape variables and pack stock
Individual CART models were able to explain 58 to 93% of the variance in the difference between stock and non-stock meadows. However, the relative contributions of different classes of explanatory variables (e.g., Within-pair vs. Between-pairs) differed among responses (bare ground, species dissimilarity, and species dispersion) and by vegetation community type (Fig  3) . At the whole meadow-scale, signals from pack stock use were weak to non-existent when compared to the landscape-scale hydro-climatic, and geospatial variables acting within (Within-pair) and among the meadow pairs (Between-pairs; Fig 3, Panels A, E, and I ). Among these physical attributes, differences between the meadow pairs (Between-pairs) explained more variation in each response than any differences within a single pair at the whole meadow scale (Within-pair; Fig 3, light gray vs. dark gray bars) .
One third of cases showed a significant signal of stock use on vegetation differences among meadows when analyses were stratified by individual community types (Table 2 ). These instances occurred with bare ground within the Dry vegetation community (Fig 3, Panel B) and species dispersion within the Dry and Wet vegetation communities (Fig 3, Panels J, L) . For bare ground in the Dry vegetation community, maximum stock nights per hectare was the Pack stock and Sierra Nevada meadows plant communities most important explanatory variable, with a 63% model contribution (i.e., proportion of total sum of squares). For species dispersion, maximum stock nights per hectare had 66% model contribution for the Dry vegetation community, while the standard deviation in stock nights had 78% model contribution for the Wet vegetation community. Stock Use did not explain any differences in overall multivariate species composition and abundance without consideration of spatial patterning (species dissimilarity; Fig 3, Panels E, G, H) .
Gradients of pack stock use
The previous analysis contrasts the relative contributions of pack stock use and a suite of coarse physical meadow attributes for explaining differences between stock and non-stock meadow pairs. We now evaluate the three cases where splits in the CART models were contributed to more by a Stock Use metric than any of the mean physical attributes. For each example, the individual bootstrapped differences between meadows were plotted against the most contributing Stock Use metric (Table 2) .
Bare ground. Differences in bare ground cover within the Dry vegetation community type varied considerably across the entire range of maximum stock nights (Fig 4) . Four meadows pairs ranging from low to moderate stock use intensities (maximum stock nights/ha) had greater bare ground in the non-stock meadow than the paired stock meadow (indicated by a negative value). Difference in bare ground was only significantly greater (indicated by a positive value) for the two highest stock use intensity meadows (230 and 308 maximum stock nights/ha), both of which were located in SEKI.
Species dispersion. In general, there was little difference in local-scale spatial variability in plant community composition (species dispersion) between stock and non-stock meadows across all stock use intensities for both the Wet and Dry vegetation communities (Fig 5, Fig 6) . The Dry vegetation community type showed greater species dispersion in non-stock than stock meadows at the two lowest stock use intensities (negative values, Fig 4) . The only meadow pair within the Dry vegetation community type to show greater species dispersion within the stock meadow occurred at a moderate stock use intensity level. A much different pattern emerged within the Wet vegetation community. The top two meadows with the highest standard deviation in stock nights showed a greater species dispersion for stock use meadows than paired non-stock meadows (Fig 6) . Similar to the trends for bare ground within the Dry vegetation community, these meadows were both located within SEKI. No trends of increased species dispersion were observed in YOSE.
Discussion
Sierra Nevada meadows are complex ecosystems that are routinely subjected to natural disturbances such as seasonal flooding from snowmelt [32] , long-term decadal droughts [33] , and bioturbidation from small mammals [34] . Meadow plant communities, along with the environmental variables that help structure those communities, vary greatly within and across individual meadows, watersheds, and elevations. Thus, at the whole-meadow scale, it is not surprising that potential signals of pack stock use on meadow vegetation were swamped by these larger scale environmental factors. It was only by adopting a multi-scale approach that accounted for environmental processes known to influence variation in plant communities both among and within meadows that we were able to detect a meaningful "ecological signal" of pack stock use. Landscape-and regional-scale environmental variables were addressed through multivariate pairing of non-stock control meadows using remotely sensed data. Within-meadow scale variability was addressed by stratifying the analysis within meadows across vegetation community types (Wet, Intermediate, Dry) linked to the soil moisture gradient, which has strong influence on plant community structure [9] . Variation in pack stock use was controlled for by sampling across a large gradient of reported use and evaluating multiple metrics of pack stock use intensity. This multifaceted approach allowed for direct comparison of stock and non-stock meadow communities while controlling for variation in both the environmental and anthropogenic drivers. Results from our initial CART analysis showed that differences in the mean physical attributes between the meadow pairs (Between-pairs) explained more variation for each response than any differences within a single pair (Within-pair; Fig  3A, 3E and 3F ). This result suggests that the overall pairing of stock with non-stock "control" meadows was successful at minimizing other sources of natural variation among meadows. For bare ground cover, signs of potential impacts were restricted to the Dry vegetation community type. This suggests that current use levels may be having little impact on bare ground or vegetation cover across the majority of meadow plant communities (Wet and Intermediate). Furthermore, bare ground within the Dry vegetation community exhibited a non-linear Pack stock and Sierra Nevada meadows plant communities relationship with pack stock, where only meadows with the highest use intensities (> 156 maximum stock nights/ha) had greater bare ground than their matched control meadows (Fig 4) . Such a non-linearity suggests the possibility of a threshold response to pack stock use. For any meadow plant community type, there may be a point where increased pack stock use would result in increased bare ground and decreased vegetation cover. This threshold may be lower for the Dry vegetation community than for the other communities. Dry plant communities have inherently less total vegetation cover, slower growth rates, and are relatively less productive than wetter regions within the meadow [35] . This lower productivity could translate to lower resistance (ability to remain unchanged) or resilience (rate of return to a previous undisturbed state) to trampling and grazing by stock animals, especially if a threshold level has been reached [36] . This finding has direct management implications and warrants future work within dry meadow areas. If pack stock congregate within dry meadow communities (e.g., near pack stock camps) those areas may show larger reductions in vegetation cover than other parts of the meadow. Similar reductions in vegetation cover have been found in semi-arid systems at locations where wild horses tend to congregate (e.g., springs [37] ). A contrasting, yet equally important result, was the lack of any observed difference (stock vs. non-stock) in bare ground within the Intermediate or Wet vegetation communities. Meadow soils within these community types stay consistently moist throughout the growing season making them more susceptible to compaction due to lower soil strengths [38] . Soil compaction directly alters the physical structure of soil, creating a potential for slowed vegetation growth and increased exposure of bare mineral soil [39] [40] [41] . Yet, both of these community types support a much higher total vegetation cover as well as a greater plant species richness. These characteristics could contribute to a higher resistance to current pack stock use levels. Similar patterns have been observed in other grazed systems where areas with high species richness tend to display more temporal stability in biomass production in the face of ecological stressors [42] . Much of the work assessing potential relationships between grazing intensities and bare ground in riparian ecosystems has focused on trampling effects by cattle [36, 43] . Ecological thresholds crossed by high-density cattle grazing may be less commonly crossed by lower intensity and potentially more dispersed pack stock use [12] .
Differences in the mean community composition (species dissimilarity) between paired stock and non-stock meadows was highly variable and showed no clear or consistent trend with stock use for any of the vegetation community types. Instead, results from the CART analysis suggest that hydro-climatic and geospatial attributes of meadow pairs were often the best predictors of large differences between stock and non-stock meadows. Our results support findings from NPS monitoring in SEKI where, over a 25-year monitoring period, meadows showed greater differences across meadow pairs than between individual paired stock and non-stock meadows [16] . Closer examination of meadow pairs showed highly variable differences in overall plant community structure across the entire gradient of pack stock use for all vegetation community types (Fig 7) . If there was a strong relationship with pack stock use, we would have expected to see increasing divergence in the Bray-Curtis distances (dissimilarity) between our matched meadows with increasing pack stock use. Instead, meadow pairs with the greatest differences in composition were at relatively light-use levels. These pairs could represent meadow communities that are more sensitive than others to even light use, or may simply reflect variation in environmental variables other than pack stock use.
Our results suggest that, under certain conditions, variability in plant community composition (as species dispersion) could be a more sensitive response to ecological stressors than mean metrics of vegetation cover or species composition often used in monitoring grazing practices [44] [45] [46] . Similar measures of variability have been shown to be early warning sign of stress in other ecosystems (e.g., cattle grazing in arid environments [47] ) and may relate to ecosystem stability and transitioning states [48] . The CART analyses we performed indicate that pack stock use is potentially influencing species dispersion in both the Wet and Dry vegetation communities; however, no effect was seen on Intermediate plant communities.
A closer examination of the vegetation community types shows two very different patterns of variability across our study meadows. Dry vegetation communities exhibited lower species dispersion (increased homogenization) within meadows with the lightest use (< 8 maximum stock nights/ha). Decreased spatial variability in plant communities experiencing grazing disturbance is not a novel concept [30] . Yet the scale and intensity of the disturbance mechanism in existing literature is very large (e.g., sustained herds of bison [49] ) compared to the impacts we are investigating. With our results showing only marginally lowered species dispersion in the Dry community following pack stock use, we cannot confidently conclude a link to disturbance from pack stock. However, results from the Wet vegetation community show a much different pattern. Wet meadow plant communities exhibited greater species dispersion at the highest levels of stock use. This contrasts with the results discussed earlier where mean species dissimilarity showed no definitive changed due to stock use within the Wet vegetation community. The pattern of increased species dispersion might be conditional on interactions with physical attributes that characterize wet soils. Increased species dispersion could result when wet regions of a meadow remain saturated longer into the growing season; this condition may make these areas more susceptible to increased heterogeneity in micro-topography due to localized zones of compacted soils from trampling, which could lead to increased species dispersion [38, 50] .
We expected that increased species dispersion would be extended into the Intermediate vegetation community because those areas tend to host more species, and therefore a greater potential for spatial variability among the species present. The failure to detect changes in species dispersion within the Intermediate vegetation community may be a matter of the spatial resolution sampled. Intermediate communities occupy a larger proportion of total meadow area compared to the Wet and Dry vegetation communities. As a result, this community type contains steep hydrologic gradients [51] with many different functional and hydrogeomorphic types of species [7] , where strong biotic interactions (i.e., competition between high density species [52] ) may be adding to the dynamic properties of the zone. The high levels of natural variability occurring due to these multiple processes could be obscuring effects that become observable at finer spatial resolutions.
The overall transition of the plant communities along the soil moisture gradient (Fig 2) reflected the close relationship plant communities have with soil water availability within meadows. Regardless of disturbance from pack stock, longer-term temporal changes in the soil moisture regime could have drastic changes on meadow plant communities. There is growing evidence that with climate change there may be an increased risk of drought for California [53] . Drought stress can open meadow plant communities up to invasion by more drought tolerant species [54] , and disturbance from pack stock may exacerbate drought impacts. We did not detect signs of such interactions during our study (2011) (2012) , but prolonged drought such as that experienced in the Sierra during 2012-2015 [55] may have increased the susceptibility of these meadows to other plant stressors like pack stock disturbance.
Compositionally, we observed no differences along the entire pack stock use gradient sampled. Instead, we noticed differences at the highest pack stock use levels for bare ground within Dry communities, and species dispersion within Wet communities. Such results must be placed within the context of contemporary pack stock use records, which are maintained by the NPS. Our study did not account for past impacts from periods when pack stock use levels were much higher than what is currently allowed. For example, historical accounts of Sierra Club outings from the early 1900s have descriptions of over 100 pack animals being used on single trips to the Sierra Nevada high country [56] . With historically higher use levels, there is a possibility of legacy effects that are unaccounted for in the meadows we studied. While legacy effects could include altered hydrologic regimes, other legacies may encompass adaptation to grazing by meadow communities, shifts to a more resilient composition, as well as increased productivity [57] . There is also the possibility that the timing of our sampling in relation to concurrent grazing may have influenced our results. However, Cole et al. [15] found a withinyear reduction in live plant biomass at any pack stock use level. Nevertheless, while such methodological limitations could have changed our data on vegetation cover and bare ground, it would not cause within-year shifts in species within these perennial dominated meadows.
Monitoring dynamic ecosystems is challenging, and any measure of change is dependent upon the variables monitored. We demonstrated that using a single variable indicator such as vegetation cover or bare ground could fail to distinguish other changes occurring within the meadow. However, regardless of the variable measured, no differences between stock and non-stock meadows would have been detected if the meadows we surveyed were not evaluated within the context of local hydrologic conditions. Supporting information S1 Table. Study locations. Geographical locations of study meadows. X, Y coordinates are meadow centroids projected in NAD 1983 UTM Zone 11N; Site refers to the National Park unit where each meadow is located; SampleYear refers to the year sampling occurred; matchGroup indicates the pairing results from the multivariate matching technique; Stock indicates whether a meadow was a pack stock meadow (1) or a non-stock meadow (0). (CSV) selections; and the numerous field staff and volunteers for all their hard work and dedication. Any use of trade, product, or firm names is for descriptive purposes only and does not imply endorsement by the U.S. Government.
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